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BDDM GOOD ROllBJECT'TO li SHIPPING IIGHDL

IKLLOWSHIP CLUB STANDS
111(5 MOVEMENT

With Good Grnvy mid MuMc MciiiIkji-- s

Discus Permanent Highways

Throtiuh Four Dimensions

Good chicken and gravy for tho

Inner man paved the way for good

roads for out of doors at the bnn-qu- ot

of the Fellowship club last even.

Inc In tho Guild Hall of tho Eplsco- -

More than CO mctuuers
about tho hoard stayed be wading through tho of from always a

roads subject stuff when they are In a hurry big

from Its the number of party they de- - figure, for

Siltalf tho banauc, the s.r to phone to, business -n- '.Wen n o
: pald for berman

orchestra
delighted

ml

Consider

shipper.
d.-jg- et

showing
of tho liana consider wiai ....

t. .iior wiiii nnvnrnl rnnls In the directory

selections coiunuimun ..

Through winter hundreds of cssary In view tho present rates

ami beds many nigntB nave ciinrgeu ior ii.i..
been given needy men and have
l.nnn .,l,1 for 1)V tllO club. re

port of Secretary Jennings showed made an advertising pnnwiiiui

only yesterday family was aid-- 1 and was understood then that tho

with an ...l. .rrnrnrlna llll! urnri n WUWIU UIHUUIIIUIIIUU. nu"- -
uiuui (,......... i

to tako tho wolf from tho

door.
"Thoro aro. others In llko condi-

tion," said Charles Hall. "Let tin

show our willingness to help them
toko tho lobol from tho Club." Two

hots passed, brought harvest of

J18.G5 to further tho work.
At tho head of tho table sat Judgo

James Watiion and 0. N. Armstrong,

of tho county court, bb Invited gucsta
coming here to out tho consen-

sus of opinion of tho prominent mon

nnd leaders of tho community.

Ways to Vote Honda.
Dealing the legal phase of

tho pormancnt roads question C. It

Peck declared that tho present stnto

laws proscribe thrco ways in which
tho voting of bonds may bo brought

nsBCBcd valuation. Tills would mean
approximately $410,000 In Coos
County. stato legislature can
bond for another two per cent.

A special election may called by

potltlon to tho county court contain-

ing tho nnmes of one-four- th tho num-

ber of people voting nt tho elec-

tion for tho supromo court Judgo can-

didate who received tho highest
In tho county.

With at least 130 names on such
a potltlon tho county court wl'.l hnvo
to consldor special election or with
double this number will havo to put
tho lssuo on tho ballot at" tho
general election. t

IiLsldo Hoods First.
"Ilut first wo must connect

cities of tho county with good high-

ways boforo wo talk of extondlng
good roads to ouUldo points," said
Mr, Pock. "Wo hnvo to bIiow them
out thoro whnt wo havo first and
anyway development must bogln at
homo."

Ho pointed out tho extromo need
of aiming at deflnlto project and
pinning nil efforts toward Its com-

pletion,
Um Convict I.alor.

Tho law provides convict laborers
niny bo "farmed" out to counties up-

on application for road work. Mr.
Peck urgod this . a cheap of
constructing highways and at the
so mo time furnishing stnto prlsoncri

chanco to work. "

Dr. K. B. Straw, chairman, lu a
Bhort address, declared that tho de
velopment tho county Is prlinnrlly

InstallliiK
districts one. machinery bo

cities ho taken
strenuous' hut new be

which liivol-- j
secura the

tho road up the Columbia froiuldoiied.
Charles Hall Bavo valuable

"polntors" as to tho proceduro thero.
pointed out tho fact tlmt

highways costs 25 cents'
per ton mile In Franco and
England tho roads nro nt

It no thu 10 cents.
Ilonds, said, could secured

for flvo por cent, llondlng should
not bo for longer period than 10
years, tho llfo of roads.
tenth of tho bonds should bo retired
onch There, would need no
Increase In taxes.

flood roads would Increase
tho value of ostate,
l""lng n greater earning capacity to
tho and decreuso tho cost of
marketing. With good roads com.

unlcatlon between the farm and
tho city Is rapid,
to keep tho young peoplo on the

for they always but a short
dlstanco from tholr recreation,

"Wo bellovo In such roads," de-

clared Commissioner Arms-
trong. "Under tho present condi-
tions wo uro doing the wo
with tho mouoy that
Ho kindly disposed toward the

Judgo Watson stated that with tho
annual road fund (hero aro 4&0

bridges and 622 mllos of
road in road "This
leaves llttlo over, you see," said the
Judgo," for permanent roads " H

was shown that the new
to be taken care of entirely

der the bonding act and apart 'd
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MAKKS SHOWIXG

oppose diiiectokv ads

Muss nf Atlcvrtlsliifj In It
Ah liiixsltloi on Community

Action Likely

It Is likely that the Coos Bay Busl-nes- s

Men's Association will be asked

to tako action on the proposal to con-

tinue to tho local di-

rectory an advertising pamphlet. In

addition to the objection of subscrl

to mass which pl.ee
toL
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the
' her at

ago was
ed the

over has been a change In the
company manngoinent and It Is now

tho advertising
Is to be continued. However
protest bo at

nnd it Is tho company
tho obnoxious

Advertising;.
E. P. president of tho Coos

Bay Business association, said
tho day that tho organization

tho members
of dollars In protecting

agnliiBt fako advertising schemes and
solicitors. Ho Bald that tho Associa-

tion wna not against any legltlmnto
advertising proposition and that n

committco Investigated all
requests. However, tho business

aro mouthers of the or

of contributions
tho of advertising.
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Lewis,
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other
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HAX-DO- X

HAVE NEW SITE

South
Hotter Service

ami

lighthouse nt thu cntranco of
Coqulllo Itlvor Bnndon Is bo

according to tho following
from tho Bnndon Western World:

Captain O. Wlron of tho U. S.
lighthouse service, In charge of the
local station Is expecting tho inspect
or for section of tho Pacific
coast Baiulou within the few
weeks.

At tho session of
$0,000 was appropriated for chaug- -

tho to
of

Is
the I

aro it la hnd used n

that ns tho on
Is completed tho chnngo bo
commenced. hero last May
tho Investi-
gated tho laud to tho of
thu nnd u sultabla loca-
tion tho resldenru

on
location for the lighthouse

hiilldlug is position on tho
on tho of good It Is Is an
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WAR TAX

I 'n( run Donation
to

War

time Inst fall Sam
derided happen
to him. He have go to
war; he havo to pay govern-iiiei- u

expenses way
I

nuii't' ititu io
a bulletin received bus
leen raid lu

Of
this Miuslifleld

Tho this from
brandy at 55 cents :

pillon, 15,000,000 on beer at 50
a Special to- - i

cr. brought In ISO, 000,
eis brokers $1,017,
and Mumps documents mid cjt-lueti-

for Milady
of l 043,000.

Between September 2 Apt II
2 ( . the the Biirouu nf
War ulsk insurance
policies to

of county,
of Permanent

was tho subject with

COOS BAY
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X LCMBEH THADE

Sent to Sim Francisco Bay
Port on tho

In

During tho last half of April,

Bay shipped to San Francisco H

far more lumber any

on tho Pacific Tho amount

of fir and lumber from
Day was greater tho redwood

Eureka Is
and

Thefour
P

UU

enough

will

Will

as

to

and

tho half as
Western

ltim-mcrc- ly

carefully

buildings.

campaign

Francisco follow:
Fir nnd Spruce.

4,348,000
Angolca 1,000,000
Astoria l,07Ii,000
Bondon 212,000
Columbia 3,225,000
Everett 1,140,000

Port Gamble l.cr.0,000
Coos Bay 7,100,000

niinounced that Muklltco 850,000

vigorous
that

dlscontlnuo

acroniinc;

amounting

Seattle 000,000
tlmpqua 405,000
Wlllapa 1,700,000

Hcilwootl.
Eureka G.55C.000

1,153,000
843,000

Fort 1,190,000
Greenwood 271,000
Mnntloclno 005,000
Crescent C1C.000
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WILL MOVE
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changed,

Congress,

PLAYIXG, LOWHEV OWEN' TELLS
.JUDGE HUTLEH

Matt Compilst Exhibits Two
In Ten

Sentence

Exhibiting two slashed
through tho of with
u Conqulst this
told Hint Lowrey
has "nicked" him tho two woro
"at last In tho Shamrock
Saloon. Tho to sco n

glimmer of humor.
ton In Jail Hontonco

during bohavlour.
Charles Lovcgrccn, bartonder,

told a different Ho said that
his on Conqulst

nnd that then tho pulled out
ins ucctariug )ii uu mini

tnnt no
way Lovcgrccn dumped
onto tho

"Wo together," exclaim- -
ing station tho thoiCl Conqulst.

aldo tho This money naughty man to tho
now nvallanlo nnd two Blghcd Attorney Murphy,

authorized Oregon Testimony showed that sov--

construction, said oral occasions
work theso

local
Whllo

Inspector Wlron
lying south
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for

Light South Jetty.
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have
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MARSHFIELD PAYS SHARE

$26,589,000

Evtr. Stoic Miikc
I'licle Sinn's Emergency

Chest.

Some Curio
several things might

might
might

somo other wlion

uciuuur,
here, thoro

townid proponed
JlOO.POO.OOO fund, J20.5SO.000.

furnished
share.

somen of
grapo

barrel.
bank-- 1

nnd paid uOO1

their snare

bulletin,
wrote 1,111

$70,033,000.

tho
Construction

dealt

TIMES, MARSHFIELD. OREQOftWEDHE

"PUB LEADS PERRY

More Than
Any Other Coast

Half Mouth

Coos

than other part
coast.

spruce Coos
than

Sher

ic.uilth.5Jan
D.'rl.. many

LIGHT

GOVEUXMEXT

month
loneer

from each port

OF

Aberdeen

Itlvor

Total 23,305,000

Albion
Caspar

lira:;

City

Total H.,534,000

Holes
Shirt Owen Given Buys

Suspended

holes
front shirt

knlfo, Matt morning
Judgo Butler Owen

whllo
play" night

Judgo failed
Owen wajjjjlven

days sus-

pended only good

story.
Owen drow knlfo

Inttor
"Binuuor

terms "cotiid
too." Owen

Bldownlk.

Just play
from north

south river. 'oh, spoil
other stn-'fu- ,,'

tlons const
under Owen

Ideal

such

cent.,

paid

"Tho

WlMi

with

rigui

knlfo to cnresslngly hack tho clothes
of Intlmato friends. "Somo day
you'll too deep," snld tho
Judge,

tho up hill top

n tho n

going hard with you. Thero'll bo no

flno."

Fornvr

LOCATES AT POWEHS

Xt'W
N'tcrlff

Leo Mlllor, to
recently from Colorado,
morning Powers where ho expects I

to locate. Mr. Mlllor he I

j likes tho country mound Powers and j

intends to resldo thero nnd If any j

huslnois opportunity turns up which
' strikes fancy ho advau-ftOR- l'

of It.
Mr. Miller two slier-if- f

of Itouto County Colorado.
' Is thu county In tho oxtrcuio north
western of Colorado In a

j cattlo country. AVhllo sheriff Mr.
Miller had o with

j customers nnd he quite, a bit
tho Import revenues began to fall of tho "wild west" shorlff llfo,
off. lie issued an oinorueucy rev-,11- 0 Interesting stories of

tux on certain articles. , his official llfo In Colorado.

the

has Iter
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tax tin
tin JS,

on

(load,
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mni

got

for

his

for

CLHAX-CP-WEE- K

SAVING ENGINES
FROM

Everything But .Machinery in
ho

Upturned on tho beach the engines
are being taken week from the
wreck the gasoline schooner
dolph on the south beach at llandon,

to G. X. Armstrong, county
commlhsloner. Chains placed
about tho to keep It from going
to piece, it Is boliovod no other!

of vessel can be saved. No
ttiue has found of any of

,111011 In the wreck, tho
mifloner.

only leaving San Fruueisco
by II Gldley In a crcdltablo for Coos llnv

Lum- -
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tho money used for other roads I a spt lu! urtklo. Tom b. 3MneH vrtlculai-s- .
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STORE

DFTHE FINEST I COUNTRY

Handsome New Building and
Weil-Know- n Firm Moves Into

Equips It With Large Stock-- Big Variety and Wide

Range of Prices in Displays - Invite Public to

Make Luxurious Place Their

Perry & Nicholson Furnituro
Company are now locnted In their
handsome new home In tho new
X'-- l.t. I.lnnli nil f'olltml aVCllUO bC

tween Third nnd Fourth streets, and

havo one or the finest stores of the

kind to be found anywhere, cities

not excepted There niny bo Inrger

stocks, but thoro aro no better, more

complcto or nttrnctlvely-arrnng-c- d

Bt'jrcs any place.
C. K. Perry nnd W. S. Nicholson,

the proprietors, aro proud of their
new home, meaning as It does n

realization of their hopes nnd am-

bitions to gjvo Marsh Mold and Coos

Bay one of tho finest furnituro stores

to be found anywhere. They unite

in declaring that It is a storo for

tho peoplo and it is their ilesiro that
the men and women muko tho most

of It. By this, they do not simply

mean to uso It for trading purposes,

but to make It n headquarters where

they can drop In nnd rest nnd wait

for their friends or Bpcnd a little
whllo In looking over tho now things

In furnituro or artistic decorations.

There nro many settees and easy

chairs nlways nt tho service of tho

public.
In tho stock and arrangement of

tho now store, they have laid par-

ticular stress on providing for the
needs of alt tho people In their line.

If a person wants tho slmplo nnd

lowest priced articles furniture,
Miov rnir Biitmlv t: f no or suo

or: In Southwestern
can In A visit to Btoro

addition to bo
ii word,

made. Ingna n can
In draperies they havo ono of tne

most stocks to bo found

nnd hnvo carefully selected it to

match spcclnl cloor or finishing

plans for tho various rooms of the

homo.

BASEBALL SGOHESiWILL BUILD BRIDGE

POItTLAXI) BEAVEHS HISE
OYJIKIl XOTCII TO TOP

AX--

Seals Stop Dmvn to Way for
I,os Angehl Cold anil Itnln in

East Halt Big Leagues.

llr AHorlatci la Com Utj

PEKCEXT.U1KS OF
COAST LKAHUB

W. L. P.O.
Log ...10 1G .550
San Francisco .IS 15 .515
Suit Lako 10 H J'
Yenlco 14 14 .GOO

Portland 14 10 .107
Onklnnd 14 10 .424

tit AlioclileJ to Coot n7 Tlmra.

POUTLAXD. May 5. Tho Beavers

"and what Is moro, you havo rose another notch yesterday lu tnoir
promised mo to cut out boozo. climb toward tho
This Is warning and next tlmo its .vlien thoy defeated Seals In

Colorado
in

who Coos

was tonus

Is

enuo

of

according

th

lou

boat

uel
tho la for

The

moro

in

Itch Tlmrt.

Angoles

0 to 1 gamo, securing 11 hits. Cold

and wot grounds in tho oust still pre-

vail to tho eastern leagues.
The scores follow:

Coast League.
At San Francisco .. ..It. II. '

Portland Oil 0

San Francisco 1 3 2

At Salt Lake it. H.
Oakland 5 0

Salt' Lako 0 11

At Los Angoles it. II.
Vonico-Lo- s Angeles series starts to
morrow.

American 1engiit'.
At Chicago
Chlcago-Clovelan- cold.
At St. Louis
Detroit 3, St. Louis 1.

At Xow York
Phlladelphla-Xe- w York, cold.
At Boston-Washi- ngton

0, Boston 2.
.utloiml League,

At Chicago
Cincinnati-Chicag- o, wet grounds.
At Philadelphia-N- ew

rain.
At
St. Louis Pittsburg 4.
At Brooklyn
Hoston-Brookly- n, rain.

!
HE HOME
AFFY MADE
AVEUN CANDY

Wo ico cream
878 Central ave., l'ono Ull-- L

SAVE MONEY
ordering tho famous

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, per ton $l.uo
Lump coal, per ton ., 85.50
Or half ton of both S1.7.V

1). Ml'SSOV, Prop. !

Phono 1H-- J or leave orders nt '

Hill) it's Cigar Storo.

,",

SI if

ONE

Headquarters
In tho rug department, nn oxten- -

slvo line Includes exclusive patterns

direct from tho Eastern mills mnn-facturl-

them. They come In vnr-lo- us

sizes. The stock ulso includes

Imported rugs.
Tho China and tnblownro depart-

ment Includes a fine display. In It

Is n fine showing of Austrian wnro

of which tho firm is direct Import-

ers. They ulso havo special privato

patterns in tho famous Honier-Lnughl- ln

domestic waro.
thu it lu fnliv to attempt to

enumorato the various lines of tho!

big store. You hnvo simply got to)
see It to npprcclnto It. Tho spacious

store room and mczznnluo floor
permit nn excellent Aisplny of. It all

nnd enables tho visitor to sco It as

It would appear tho homo. Ev- -'

cry part of tho flloro Is excellently

lighted so thoro Is never tho ques-

tion raised as to how n certain art-- i
Irlo would look daylight.

Tho handBoino concrete building

wns erected specially as n homo for,
them by the Noblo estate. Tho
building has n ground Bpaco of

100x50. Tho main floor, in Ihoj
rear of which is tho offlco room,

occupies tho ontlro Then there
Is tho niezznnlno floor, which gives

about 3200 feet of additional floor
cpaco for tho display of stock.

A featuro of tho structuro Is tho

tho handsome show windows. Theso
contain the largest plato-glns- s fronts

wants tho moro expensivo woods Oregon,

finishings, they supply It. tho Is really nn

they havo made It complcto education for one, lu

storo bo n pleasure. Drop

expensive

Mnko

rrM

weary

delay

13.

Pittsburg
3,

mnko

by

in

in

space.

lu tho first)
tlmo you hnvo a few minutes to!
spnro and mnko It a point to spnro

tho tlmo nt tho earliest opportunity.
Tho firm will npprcclato tho visit,
whether you buy or not, nnd you

will enjoy It. '

H. (2. PEItllAMS (JETS CIIETCO
IHVEll CONTItACT

Will Cost !?U:J,I)00 nnd When Finish- -

eI Will Connect Towns of
Brooking uiitl Harbor

E. O. Porhnm returned homo to-

day from Curry County nnd Btntosl
that ho secured tho contract for
building tho big bridgo across tho
Chotco Ulver. Tho bridgo will cost
$23,000. Thero will bo threo spans
ISO feet long ench. Tho bridgo
will connect Harbor mid Hrnoklngs

Innd will bo at n point a hulf mllo
nbovo Harbor.

Mr. Poiliain snya thnt thoro nro
many mon going and coming from
Hrooklngs and that cvroythlug Is
qulto lively thero. Autos nro run-

ning from Bnndon to Cold Ucneh
and another lino hns bcon put on
from Hold Hench to Hrooklngs.

Only boat leavlnp; Kan l'ruiiclsco
for Cons Bay this nivk Is Arrovvllno

ysel willing Irlday, Jlay 7th. Phono T1'
Tom B. .lanrs for nnrtleulnrs. ' X

E. - ,IM

5 111e. xm M

--

CLEAX.l'P.WEEK:

ntljncent
.fco.sslll

heavy
pliouo

Phono 1HI-.- 1.

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
3171.

CITV AUTO ,i TAXI CO.
lay Xlght Service

For taxi, phono Chandlor
Hotel

touring cars, phono
Chandler Hotel

LYXX LAMBETH, Prop.
:: :: Now Cars

FOH THAXSFEU
STOHAGE

GOODS
Freight nnd linggage.

Call
FERGUSON THAXSFEU

Phone 103.
Hcsldcnro Phone 13-- J.

Market nve. Waterfront04

-- vV 3

Htrjmr iitr J- - 4--l - Tu'"' ., ui me x ear is

Ckan-U- p
Day

JAY DOYLE'S place
Tho only plhco uu Coos Bay where yo

(iKAi)i'j wwu is. in cleaning an
to prove it.

can M
"r,'i"il"K tVtr

i.ir is pitovi: IT T() You

JAY DOYLE'S PLACE
CEXTHAL AVENUE.

I

m

at

rnoxE,.,.

Wifcfa the Fact That, y0,

Can Get? Everything
wHmmmmmaaaiHBmnmmsna

ARE YOU
ACQUAINTED?

Wm
EKBLAD'S

Dry Colors. Itaw mm boiiej j-
-jj

Colors In Turpentine nnd Dcutanjg,
Colors In .Iuimiii. cohol,
Bistoiiiper cidors for wlnilovv O'Ccdar till,

ciirtN. iVl7iud nil.

Oil mill Vurnlsli stnliiM. Llipild Yciiw,
VuriiLslics lor nil purposes. Calol Llipilil (,'iov,,

Hendy mixed paints to Floor vinx

tiny kind of surface. I laming unr.
Class mill iiilihliiK oils. Whlto nnd rcl load.

EKBLAD SON
1(12 Xorth l'roiit, Street.

The Paint, that
Goes Farthest

and
Lasts Longest

Paint Up

and,

Clean

"GET PAINT WISP

.IOI.V THE OHHC.OX CLEAX-L-P CAM IttlUX ffDI

Now is the Time to Paint

WE HAVE THE ADVAXTAOE OF A lllli: 10

58-- J.

IECT FHO.M. EVEHV l.V IS

PAINT SALE DAY
AT THIS STOBE.

LOEWE IHIOS.' CELEBKATi:!) PAINTS.

1WIXTS, BHL'SHIW, VAItXISllKS

EVEHYTHlXd XEEDEH TO MINT IT

E. F. LEMIEUX

iluwM

STOCK

V0T , A i DJ,v RflCIt

trre K snr Hns uiuiK m""

ointers on Port Barnuin
The best nvullable tmct of land to Coos Buy Kvery inch of it A t

climb going or coming Accessible) by Imrtl-hiirfar- o romV !' n lVlra' '

water Xo tintletbriislij Xo Mumps; no timber to content! UH 1'iotectca j

Mcry lot u "view lot." For full particulars, call on, address or

Phone

.

nnd
20,

For 20,

New Cars ::

AND

HOUSEHOLD

and

Up

oil.

.

cover
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FR.IZEEN DUNCAN, 68 CentralAvj

CHICKENS
fiod fl"'

Wo havo u Speciul Coii-lgiime- nt
or iMri .

lug for this week's trade. Order your run

Wo also h.ivn tha host obtainable In

VEAL9 PORK a

BEEF
refrlS"1'

properly cooled In our ato

THE UNION MARKET

i n P .1 P--
fii

Phone
j. . rora ..

.hBrt
l'r oM'" ,1


